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i'FUN ON THE FARM" IS filOT
EDUCATIONAL SPECTACLE WITH
ARRAY OF SPICY ENTERTAINMENT

John M. Kelley and John R. Agee,
owners of "Fun on the Farm," the i
educational circus which showed at
the county fair grounds in Plym-
outh Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning to large crowds are to be com-
plimented on the clean and classi-
ca! entertainment they gave.

The production is not extravagant,
bat it serves the purpose for which
it -vas created by the noted Wiscon-
s'.* dairyman and general attorney
for Ringling Bros, circus. It teaches
le-asnns that the farmers should
know, dealing in production, organi-
zation, distribution of products, ant]
the conduct of the dairying busi-
r^-s in a business-like way.

Commings Speaks

Lieutenant Governor George Com-
rjiings, candidate for governor in the
Burning state election, spoke for a
few minutes before the first number,
and he was followed by Dr. James
O. Healy, head of the Bovine Tuber-
culosis Association o£ Wisconsin

Mr. Kelley himself, who was sche-
duled for a few brief remarks at the
opening, was not present, but Kelly-
grams painted on the canvas ban-
ners on the show front were read
and explained by Mr. Agee, who also
operates a dairy farm at Baraboo.

Animals Wei! Trained

Of particular interest in the acts
themselves were those of the borses
and bulls trained by Mr. Agee. These
acts have caused the wonderment ot
the world's famous animal trainers
who have marveled at Mr. Agee's
success in getting animals to do
things that others nave unsuccess-
fully tried for years.

One of these numbers is the stat-
uary bull. A pure white, purebred
Holstein bull 3 years old, born on a
Wisconsin dairy farm near Baraboo,
posed in a number of sketches not
f l inch ing or quiver ing un t i l the com-
mand to change his position . was
given by Mr. Agee. He posed with
one foot above ' is head, in one

sketch, knelt on both knees, in an-
other lay stretched out flat on a
canvas in a third, and lay on his
back, his feet stiffly extended in the
air in a fourth. The latter sketch is
unique in the records of animal
training.

"High School" Bu l l
Another pure bred Holstein per-

formed a number ot "high school"
feats, common to circus horse acts
in the ring, but never before at
tempted with cattle. One of these
was a bareback riding feat, and
another was that of his j umping hur-
dles placed in his path.

"Brewery" Act Feature
The most extraordinary number in

the entire circus was Mr. Agee's
'Brewery act" in which three 3-
year-old horses, bought at Hillsboro,
Wis.. and trained by Mr. Agee, jump-
ed four and a half feet into barrels
with diameters as long as the
horsrs are high, remaining there I'or
their trainer's command to leave
them. The barrels, called silo sec-
tions at Plymouth because of the
fact that the spectators were com-
posed mostly of farmers, lay secure-
ly fastened on top of a p la t form
wagon drawn into the ring by a
team of horses These horses a l ro
did a series of dance n u m b p r s -Mr.
Agee also gave some marching and
dancing numbers with his own d r i v
ing horse. "Country Gentleman",

while the animal was hitched to his
rubber tired buggy.

Horse Has Accident

One of the trio of horses narrow-
esraped having a leg broken dur"-

ing the afternoon performance when
he" slipped on the first attempt to
jump into his barrel. Going on a
dead run. the animal missed the
edge of the barrel with the hind
loot on which he had his weight
and it went into a wagon wheel be-
low. The horse fell flat on its back
on the ground, tearin? a shoe off
the foot in the wheel.

Jumping quickly to its feet , the
horse dashed excitedly around the
ring, broke through the fence and
ran halfway around the race track
before he was caught by one of the
helpers. He was taken back to Mr.
Agee, who was in the ring with the
other two. A l t e r getting the three
together aga in , the trainer let them
loose, snapped his whip, and they
went off at a run and successfully
accomplished their act.

The Green Bull, trademark of the
Kelley <fc Agee circus, did nothing

i except to parade in the l ing. Neither
| pa in ted nor dyed, the creature vas
said to have been the product of a
pu reb rpd dam which ate shamrocks
hefore his bir th. (This, of course, is
jus t a clever c i rcus joke r . The Green
Bui! is used by Messrs. Keiley £
Agee to demons t ra te the value of a
trade name, similar to Jumbo, the
phantom elephant of Barnum fame.

A number of clown acts, design-

ed to convey a lesson in farm econo-
mics, were given. One of these was
th- well advertised "Deficit" cow
thta dairying leaders are so fond of
referring to in their addresses.

In Business Thirty Years
John R Agee, part owner of the

circus has been associated with
Rinzling Bros circus for thirty
yerrs . He started when he was a
"boy of 14. Being fond of horses, he
soon lear ed the knack of training
them, and has for the last fourteen
years been equestrienne manager for
Ringl ings. He is at present on a six
months leave ot absence.

"Fun ou the Farm' is showing in
Oshkosh today. Performances are
given daily, and the w i n d u p tor this
season will be its appearance at the
Wisconsin State fair in August.

After that, Air. Agee is going to
Xew York, where hu wi l l f i l l a ten
weeks' engagement wi th his "Brew-
«:y'' act at a Gotham theatre.

PEGASUS
l The winged horse of mythology

!'62usus. no longer fires our imagi-
na t ion . A breeding horse has beat:
chipped by airplane from Paris to

j A m s t e r d a m .
| Mythology represented the thins?

•he ; 'uc ien ts considered human ly
•mpohsible .

Our genera t ion accomplish^
w h a t once seemed impossible X
Greek ?od hur l in? t h u n d e r b o l t s has
iiis counterpart in a modern scient-
ist producing ar t i f ic ial l i gh tn ing , !a
-nillion volts, in a laboratory.

By ED. LONG
i Thesteamer John K Reiss made
| a sp lud id record at this e n d ^ o f
I t'.e ru tp on her present t r ip. The
steamr arr ived in port Monday
i;t 6 '. m. and left Tuesday at 10
a. n Sixteen hours in all was
spent i i : port.

A ne record in fast unloading
uas lade on the present trip when
l ' ) ( > 0 ' t o n s of hard coal was hoist
•:d t'rm the hold ot the steamer in
t:;e ernarkable fast t ime of eleven
noun and forty minutes . This rec-
ord as been surpassed by a num-
ber f previous records but this is
the lest u n l o a d i n g t ime that has
bcer.inade at this port this season.

Beore leaving port the John P.
s h i f t d up to the fue l -dock and
took on the usual a m o u n t of coa!
to spp ly the steamer for the next
t r i p

Tl; John P. is in command of
C a p n i n Earl Lawrence of St. Clair,
-Micl i^an, and del ivered three car-
goes of coal to this port this sea-
son.

SARCASM FOR PILLS ,

London—"Pills, pills! England is
huilt on a foundation of pills," said
Tahu Wiremie Ratana, New Zea-
land faith healer, who arrived here
jecently to take part in the Brit-
ish Empire Exhibition at Wem
bley. "You have so many drug
stores and pills and drugs and food
that you are sick most of the
time."

There are about 5^oo~7T"
•nguages spoken in the j-^6"^

' ^̂ ^

CuticuraTalct
Is Soothing

For Baby's St
Saap. Ointment. Talcum K>M

THE GREAT NORTHERN LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

OF WAUSAU

will protect you and your family with LIFE or ACCI.
DENT and HEALTH insurance. Let us attend to ' t
NOW.

Herbert J. Schuette

615 N. 8th St.

DISTRICT MANAGER

Sheboygan and County
Phone--;?

Res.—483-j

Look ens and Saturday

CUTS

STORE OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

Men Don't Miss This

It Beggars Description—It Staggers Belief
Every Article in the Store is to go now Regardless of Value or Orginal
Cost. We are going to make this Sale the Greatest Ever — A Sale that
will Save Hundreds of Dollars for Our Patrons, rot in any Sense a Common Clear-
ance Sale, but a Real Honest Effort to Sell OUT Stock of Clothing in the Shortest
Time Possible. If there ever was a True Statement in Your Newspaper — if there
ever was Anybody who .told you the Real Gospel Truth — It's THEO. C. GRUBE.
We're Quitting and whatever we've mentioned in here is

The Truth and Nothing But the Truth

Men's All Wool Suits
values up to $28.50 at

$ 16.98
Men's All Wool Suits

our reg. $32.00 suits now only

Our New Line of

STRAW HATS
WORK SHIRTS

Men's Best Quality Work

Shirts at 89C

Men's $36.00 and $40.00 suits at

Men's Handkerchiefs

15c values at / C
rfiCTffiiTWTiBaHi+rr'"

i^ r̂'«"iifflytt«ia HIM 1111 luiai

DRESS SHIRTS
at79c-$1.19-$1.29

and $1.59 EACH

Men's B. V. D. $1.00 Talue at

79c
Men's B. V. D. $1.50 viue at

Men's $15.00 Raincodjs at

Men's $42.50 suits at

$24.98
Men's $45.00 to $50.00 suits

best quality at

$26.98

Our Fine Line of

NEW SILK SHIRTS
at a Liberal Reduction

$6.50 Shirts at $4.69

$7.00 Shirts at $4.89

.00 - 7.50 Shirts at $5.49

STORE OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

Overalls and Jacketfj at

S?QL__1J!
•V'O I i

Sheep Lined Coats aid Leather
Vests Below Cqt Piace

•̂M^MIEHnL' AMaKaBE&S3S »̂a»â CTgaai-j,.»i»

STORE CpEN
EVERY NIGHT

Quitting Business!
Sale I

Men's Underwear
Men's 2 Piece Cotton

Underwear at

69c
Men's 1.25 Shirts & Drawers at

79c
Men's $1.00 Union Suits at

Men's $1.75 Union Suits at|

Men's $2.00 Union Suits at

Men's $2.50 Union Suits at

Men's $3.00 Union Suits at

THEO. C.
936 MICHIGAN AVENUI

Sweaters and Overcoats
at Cost and Below
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